EARLY EDUCATION VIRTUAL INSTRUCTION PLATFORMS

Canvas: Platform that is free to teachers to build an on-line homepage with templates designed for
those instructors moving from ground to online
https://community.canvaslms.com/

G Suite for Education: Free to educators. A suite of tools designed to empower educators and students as
they create opportunities for learning, streamline administrative tasks, and challenge their students to think
critically.
https://edu.google.com/products/gsuite-for-education

Microsoft Stream: Microsoft Stream is an Enterprise Video service where people in your organization can
upload, view, and share videos securely. You can share recordings of classes, meetings, presentations, training
sessions, or other videos that aid your team's collaboration.
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/stream/overview

Cahoots Learning: Relationship based digital learning. In Cahoot, community and relationship is built into
the learning design of each course. Navigating digital education options can be complex and costly for your
organization. The Cahoot team works closely with their clients to help develop and execute their digital education
strategy.
www.Cahootlearning.com

Google Classroom: Google Classroom is a free web service, developed by Google for schools, that aims to
simplify creating, distributing, and grading assignments in a paperless way. The primary purpose of Google
Classroom is to streamline the process of sharing files between teachers and students.
edu.google.com/products/classroom

Class Dojo: ClassDojo helps you instantly communicate and engage with all families and students, so you can
keep building relationships while school is closed. Use ClassDojo to engage kids and connect with families! Free for
teachers, forever.
www.classdojo.com

Schoology: Schoology is a social networking service and virtual learning environment for users to create,
manage, and share academic content. Use Schoology Basic for individual teachers who want to adopt remote
learning at the classroom level is free.
www.schoology.comith

Facebook Private Group or Pages: How to video for creating a private group on Facebook
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SBc7gkqD5gs

Private You Tube: Video that tells you how to create a private You Tube video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYKLBER-zqM

Drop Box: Dropbox is a file hosting service operated by the American company Dropbox, Inc., headquartered in
San Francisco, California, that offers cloud storage, file synchronization, personal cloud, and client software.
www.dropbox.com

Marco Polo: Marco Polo is a free piece of communication software that lets you send private video clips to
anyone you want. The software could be compared to a walkie talkie designed specifically for video messages. It
lets you capture messages easily and conveniently, and you can even add effects and filters for more fun.
Marco-polo.dlnow.co

Blackbaud: Blackbaud is a cloud computing provider that serves the social good community — nonprofits,
foundations, corporations, education institutions, healthcare organizations, religious organizations, and individual
change agents.
Blackbaud.com

Renweb: A school information management system where every integrated piece works together to create
a seamless experience.
www.renweb.com

Zoom: Free video communication
zoom.us

Play to Learn Preschool: Resources and live video hand-on learning activities for preschoolers
https://playtolearnpreschool.us

Parent Square: A 21st Century School-Home Communication Platform
www.parentsquare.com

Seesaw: A 21st Century School-Home Communication Platform
web.seesaw.me

Free Teacher Account

Padlet: Make beautiful boards, documents, and webpages that are easy to read and fun to contribute to.
Sign up for Free
www.padlet.com

EdPuzzle: An easy-to-use video platform that helps teachers save time, boost classroom engagement and
improve student learning through video lessons. Use it to collect data as students watch and interact with the
video. Best of all, it's completely free! run virtual field trips through Ed Puzzle to remove ads

Resources for FREE On-line Books
•
•
•
•
•

Getepic.com (Teachers get a free account and free remote student access)
Magickeys.com (Free on-line books to read for younger and older children)
Allyoucanbooks.com (free 30-day trial)
Oxfordowl.co.uk (Free teaching resources and eBooks)
en.childrenslibrary.org (International Children’s Digital Library - simple search
for free children’s books on-line)

